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Abstract :Maternal health is important to note because it concerns the main quality of human resources that is pregnancy time,
childbirth and child development. The behavior of pregnant women to choose health care is one of the factors that affect the health of
pregnant women. The aim of this study is to find the overview the behavior of pregnant women in BaduiKanekes tribe in search of
health services in the sub-district Leuwidamar, Lebak, Banten. The method is usingdeskripitif-analytic research. The population are all
pregnant women with or do not have children <2 years in sub-district Leuwidamar. The Samples are 72 pregnant women. The
Samples were taken based on the normal distribution or Gausse Distribution. The criteria of the sample were pregnant women who are
willing to follow the research. The experiment was conducted during the month of August 2015 to November 2015. The results
showed that the selection of health services has been recognized by pregnant women of BaduiKanekes tribes, thus providing a
behavior that is supported by the knowledge and the family. The conclusion of this study is that pregnant women BaduiKanekestribes
prefer to choose medicaster as a place of health services, so it is possible still visit medicasterto get massage.
Keywords: behavior, pregnant women, BaduiKanekes tribe, health care
I. INTRODUCTION
Maternal health is important to note because it concerns for the main quality of human resources that is pregnancy time,
childbirth and child development. According to an estimate, around 16 million adolescent women (aged 15–19) give birth every year
around the world and most of these births (about 95%) are concentrated in middle and low income countries [1].Millennium
Development Goals (MDGs) included this poin into the 5th purpose that is to improve maternal health [2]. Maternal and perinatal
health problem is a national problem that needs to be given priority, because childbirth in adolescence is often risky. It is associated
with a host of life threatening adverse health outcomes such as high risk of premature delivery, delivery and postnatal complications,
unsafe abortcomplications, and obstetric fistula etc. [3-8], therefore it is crucial for the quality of human resources as the next
generation [9]. Hence, it is not surprising that despite accountfor only 11% births worldwide, adolescent women carry 23% of overall
burden of disease(in terms of disability adjusted life years) due to pregnancy and childbirth among women of all ages [10-11].
Complications of pregnancy andchildbirth are also among the leading causes of death among women aged 15–19 year[12].
Pregnancy involves the physically and emotionally changes of maternal and social changes in the family. Generally,
pregnancy develop normally and produce healthy babies that are born through the birth canal, but sometimes the condition as not as
expected. It difficult to know that a pregnancy would be a problem. Therefore, antenatal care is an important way to monitor and
support the health of normal pregnant women and mothers with normal pregnancy detection [13].
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Some efforts to improve maternal and infant health and reduce the number of maternal deaths had been done with a variety of
family health programs, especially maternal health, which is a national program of the Ministry of Health. The maternal health
programs include the service of Antenatal care (ANC), deliveries, postpartum maternal health care, neonatal health care, until care for
the baby and the birth planning [14]. Antenatal Care is a program that is planned in the form of observation, education and medical
treatment to pregnant women, to obtain a process of pregnancy and childbirth are safe and satisfying [15]. The principle of Antenatal
care goal is to provide service or support to improve the health of pregnant women in order to create a family health [16].
The Pregnancy care in initial visits (K1) is the coverage of pregnant women who first received antenatal care by health
professionals working in a region at a certain time (Health department, 2009). Repeated pregnancy care visits (K4) is the coverage of
pregnant women who have obtained in accordance with standard antenatal care at least four times with the distribution time of 1 time
in the first trimester, 1 time in the second trimester, and 2 times in the third trimester, in a region in the period of work certain time
[17].
The utilisation of maternal healthcare is a complex phenomenon influenced by severalfactors. Several studies from
developing countries have recognised socioeconomic factorsand service delivery environment as important determinants of healthcare
utilization.Quality of care, distance to health facility, lack of transport, women’s low social status, age,caste, religion, educational
level, economic status of the household, lack of autonomy anddecision-making power and cultural norms are some of the factors that
have been found tobe associated with the utilization maternal care services use in different settings [18-26].
One district that have disparity shows one interesting phenomenon is in District Leuwidamar which is a district that located
furthest from the capital of the district if compared to other districts, particularly in the area of Lebak again. The residents in this
region generally isBaduiKanekes tribe. The coverage of ANC service especially for K4 only 49.31%, far from the target of 95% with
high risk pregnant women at 14.02%, higher than 12.21% in districts.The delivery by health personnel just 42%, from the target of
90%, Visits Neonates (KN3) only 20.16% and Postpartum Visits (KNF3) only 19.61%, the target of 90% [17]. This phenomenon
shows that the maternal mortality rate is quite high on Banten regency but at the district level has a different disparity, especially in
ritan health center on Leuwidamarsub-district, maternal deaths did not happen.
The overview of the medical care coverage that have inverse proportionallywith the facts on the field indicate that nonmedical factors influential in improving maternal health. Without prejudice to medical variables when it was realized that of nonmedically study is important aspect to explored the comprehensive understanding of social behavior is very necessary so that the
health program launched can run effectively and efficiently.
The factors that influence a seeking health behavior can not be separated from the behaviour of person or society itself to
search for good quality health services. Such behavior is determined by one of them is the knowledge, attitudes, and beliefs of the
individual or the community itself that is referred to as a predisposing factor. Besides, the availability of infrastructure, attitudes and
behavior of officers will support and strengthen the formation of such behavior.Based on the problem above, this study aims to
describe the behavior of pregnant women in BaduiKanekes in search of health services in the sub-districLeuwidamar, district Lebak,
Banten.
II.

METHODS
This study is a descriptive-observational research. The population of research is the entire household that have pregnant

women in Sub-district Leuwidamar. The sample of this study was Households that have a pregnant mother of BaduiKanekes tribe.
Samples were taken based on the normal distribution or Gausse Distribution. The number of samples collected were 72 pregnant
women. The sample criteria is Pregnant women who are willing to follow the research, BaduiKanekes of 3 generations based on the
order of the mother and do not the migration of the study area. The experiment was conducted during the months of August 2015 to
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November 2015. The data collection will be stopped if the required data has reached the saturation point (saturation) for qualitative
data. Saturated means that the data or information disclosed by the informant is no longer a new thing and tend to repeat information
that has been put forward by the previous informant. Primary data obtained from the survey questionnaire and in-depth interviews (indepth interviews) in pregnant women in the village of Leuwidamarthat aimed to examine the behavior of pregnant women in healthseeking actualized by BaduiKanekes. Secondary data were obtained from the relevant agencies that is the district Office and village
and also the health centers and health authorities in the research area. The data that collected from the research were processed and
analyzed using descriptive-analytic. Descriptive approach usingdescribe phenomena that occur in the field using existing theoretical
for solving the problems occurred.
III. RESULTS AND DISSCUSSION
BaduiKanekes pregnant women in an effort to preserve and maintain their health during pregnancy is done in two ways:
seeking the health care in the modern health care or health clinics and health workers to either to a midwife or a doctor and also to
traditional health care or to the village midwife. The awareness of pregnant women for antenatal check on health workers as many as
31 people, and no antenatal check as many as 41people(Table 1).
Table 1.The Maternal Behavior in BaduiKanekes checkups to the Health Officer in the District Lebak in 2015
Got Pregnancy Examination

N

%

Yes
No
Total

31
41
72

43,1
56,9
100,0

Source: Primary Data 2015
The Pregnant women of BaduiKanekesprever to checkups on midwives as many as 11 people, while on the doctor as many
as 4 people and medicaster as many as 16 people (Table 2).
Table 2. Maternal Behavior of Dayak Kenyahto choose Officer Checking Her pregnancy in District tabangKutai regency in 2014
The Checking Officer

n

%

Midwives
Doctor
medicaster
Do not checkups
Total

11
4
16
41
72

15,2
5,5
22,2
56,9
100,0

Source: Primary Data 2014
The behavior of pregnant women of BaduiKanekesto choose the health care, village health centers 6 people namely pustu / poskesdes
of 3 people, polindes 3 people, society health center 3 people, 2 clinics, hospitals 1 and medicaster 16 people (Table 3).
Table 3.The distribution of Pregnant Woman inBaduiKanekesTribeBased on the checkups place in District Lebak, Bantenregency in
2015
Antenatal place

n

%

Village Health Centers
Village polyclinic
Health Centers
Clinics

6
3
3
2

8,3
4,2
4,2
2,8
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Hospital

1

1,4

Medicaster

16

22,2

Do not Check up

41

56,9

Total

72

100,0

Source: Primary Data 2015
Pregnant women visit of BaduiKanekes tribe that has complete checkups only 1 (one) of every 10 people, while seven (7) out
of every 10 pregnant women did not complete checkups (Table 4).Types of ANC services that should be obtained by ANC service
standard is at least minimally 7 T or 10 T. The ANC services applied in KutaiKartanegara regency is 10 T, which consists of height
measurement, weighing, measuring blood pressure, measurement Upper Arm Circumference (MUAC), fundal height measurements,
determine fetal presentation and of fetal heart rate (FHR), screening and immunization status TT vaccine, giving iron tablets (Fe ),
laboratory tests (urine check, Hb check), and colloquium case management or counseling [14].
Table 4.Pregnant Woman Behavior of BaduiKanekestribeBased on Complete Pregnancy Inspection (K4) in District Lebak,
Bantenregency in 2015
Antenatal Check up

N

%

K1

11

15,3

K1 dan K2

7

9,7

K1, K2 dan K3

2

2,8

K1'

5

6,9

K1’ dan K2’

3

4,2

K4

3

4,2

Do not Check up

41

56,9

Total

72

100,0

Source: Primary Data 2014
Traditional medicalcheck upto be the choice for pregnant women of BaduiKanekes tribe and family because they feel that
antenatal care to the medicaster. it is particularly important to know the health condition of the mother or fetus is in the mother's
womb, and also they can get the solution if there are complaints or perceived problems that associated with pregnancy. In fact, they
also have an opinion that pregnant woman should check every month. They choose to go to the medicaster because they have felt the
benefits based on previous experience or from his family although the antenatal not on time even some of them that check after a
complaint that he felt and for fine, they delay the time to check.
Pregnant women on Baduikanekestribe, although generally realize that antenatal is important but some are not doing it
because some reason like the conditions that do not support like have small children, because they feel ashamed and do not feel the
need for feeling fine and no complaints. Here are some the result of the informants interview:
"... .Yes, Pregnancy check. Antenatal is later passed one month after menstruation, just doing anantenatal. Frequently
antenatal after many complaints".The Benefits of antenatalduring pregnancy, the pregnancy can be nice and feeling calm
and if not be advised to go at the doctor. Sometimes, we also doing an antenatal in Samarinda beside in the clinic, if fitted
milir same family ".(Su, 33 years old, junior high school, Household, third time pregnant, 2015)
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"... Do not antenatalbecause of shame, still in school and unmarried. but I think that pregnant women is need and importance
due to pregnancy check the baby's health and should be done every month ".(Ro, 18 years old, Senoir high school, first time
pregnant, 2015)
"... I was antenatalto the clinic during pregnancy, up to 5 times to antenatal. It important to check as because it has many
benefits, we know the condition of the baby and get vitamins".(Dw, 20 years old, Elementary School, House hold, 2015)
The selection of pregnant women for antenatal check to medicaster or the health centers supported by parents, husband,
traditional leaders and even by their own village midwives because they are already aware of the importance and also have felt the
benefits. These results are supported by the research results of Agustini et al (2013) which states that there is show a positive
relationship between family support with antenatal care coverage [27].
Pregnant women in the BaduiKanekes, Leuwidamarsub-district was pleased with the presence of modern health in their
villages, because they feel so difficult when the first time they had to go to the clinic in neighboring districts that must be taken in a
long timeand furthermore sometime they have to stay just to bring her child immunization.
The Pregnant women on BaduiKanekes tribe still check or "massage" and even born in the same village midwife although
already checkups too in the midwife clinic. This is done because they are already accustomed to be massage when they felt unwell,
beside that it is also because they feel good and comfortable when sorted when pregnant. But for massage during pregnancy, when the
gestational age under 4 (four) months, then the part of the body that should be sorted is another part and don’t at the stomach.
Choosing the village midwife to antenataland give birth because the village midwife is considered to have special abilities, they able
to adjust the position of the baby. Some informants interview footage as follows:
"... .WithVillage midwife to be sorted and every month.Do not massage at the stomach, before pregnancy is often massage
because itired as well as after pregnancy. Sort the stomach later after the age of 5 (five) months. For sequential position
when it is set, I do not know too mom, how ya example he said as transverse, we set the first, she massage. sometimes they
are arranged position while still far away, so that he should not lift have balance position".(Su, 33 years old, junior high,
thirdpregnancy, 2015)
The percentage coverage of ANC services that had been provided to pregnant women has not met the expectations. Some
types of services are still very low in the scope furthermore does not reach 50%, including: Giving a counseling to pregnant women
only 37.5%, then giving TT vaccine only 34.7% and Hb examination only 22.2%, while the lowest is the urine test that only 4.2%.
Several other types of examinations, already more than 50% but has not reached the target of 100% that is body weight examination
(84.7%), height measurement (63.9%), measurement of upper arm circumference (70.8%), measurement of blood pressure (79.2%),
fundal height measurements (65.3%) and the provision of iron tablets and or multivitamins (68.1%). For the examination of fetal
presentation and fetal heart rate, 45.8% had received, 9.7% did not receive 44.4%, while still not yet time for examination by age
pregnancy.
CONCLUSION
Traditionalmedical examination to be the choice for pregnant women of BaduiKanekes and family because they felt that
antenatal to the medicaster.The selection of pregnant women for antenatal check to traditional health care supported by parents,
husband, traditional tribe figure and even by their own village.
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